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FDR Receives Program on 
Post-War Jewish Problems 

WASHINGTON President .President Roosevelt, after his 

Broad & Glenham. Sts. 

Provide.~ce, R. I. 

THE JEWISH RERALD 
Roosevelt !this week received 
Judge Joseph M. Proskauer, presi
dent. and Jacob Blaustein, chair
man of the executive committee 
of the American Jewish Commit
tee, who presented to .hizn: a pro
gram containing suggestions on 
the treatment of, the post-war 
problems of world Jewry as part 
of I the entire peace structure. 

conference with Judge1 Proskauer 
and Mr. Blaustein, , ~uthorized 
them to state that he was .. pro
foundly interested in the establish; 
ment of an International Bill of 
Rights, as well as in the otb.er 
suggestions contained in the in
terim report of the American 
Jewish Committee" submitted to 
him. 'l'he President said ti)at he ' 
considers that "this report indic
ates a serious endeavor to im_plP
ment tl)e Dumbarton Oaks pro
gram," and added that the report 
\VOuld rP.Ceive his "most serious 
consideration." 
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The program, drawn up by a 
distmguish,ed group of historians, 
jurists1 educators and rabbis, advo
cates among other things, the 
creation of a . comm'iSsion, under 
the structure to be devised at the 
San Francisco Confe·rence., to for
mulate an International Bill of 
Rights providing for human rights, 
racial equality, religious liberty 
and fundamental freedoms. This 
commission should have charge of 
a course of procedure for the im
plementation. and P.nforeement of 
the Bill of Rights. 

N. E. Welfare 
Funds Score 
U J A Dissolution 

HARTFORD, Conn, - Opposi
tion to the dissolution of . the 

Slain General's 
Father 'is Rablti 

"Son's S~crifi.ce 
ls Not in Vain" 
DENVER - Gen. -Maurice Rose, 

who was shot 'to death in a woods 
near Paderborn by a German tank 
mail, apparently misunderstood 
the orders given him when he was 
on the vei-ge of surrendering aftet 
he was surro'unded by a unit of a 
·Panzer division, it was revealed 
by Don Whitehead, . writing for 
the Associated Press. 

Gen. PJose's parents, Rab-bi and 
Mrs. Samuel Rose, of this city, 
when notified of their son's death, 
said their son's sacrifice would not 
be in vain. 

Assembly Considers Bills 
To Out:law Discriminat:ion 

· Proposed Legislation Affects 
Many Phases of Communal Life 

Makes Big Haul 
Rhode Island is now one of ten 

Unit<<I Jewish Appeal was voiced 

I . 6. J :.1..-. .._ _-'_I• I ~:s:r:nesoofl~~:nexae~:f:: :o~:i~!e: 
LUUJ/UllLIJ., I of the N"w England Riegion of t he 

Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds, with forty repre

The Apologies Begin sentatives of 12 cities present. 

Rose, who enlisted at the age 
of 17 during,the first World War 
and won his way' to the top from 
the rafi'ks, earned fame in Africa, 
Sicily and on the dash through 
France by llis intrepidity and con
staht desir" to be in the thick of 

states considering legislation to 
prevent discrimination in employ
ment because of race or religion .. 
Based on a similar law which was. 
r ecently passed in New York ·and 
now being Considered in Massachu
setts, a state commission would 
be set up to investigate complaints 
of disc-rimin-ation not only in· em
ployment but in the renting of 
homes, union mt·mbership privil
ege.s, educ~tion, recreation and so~ 
cil'l welfare. Court action would 
be utilized to enforce th" anti
discriminatory law. 

. The legislature is ccr.'1sidering 
two bills, one int r oduced by Rep. 
John J . Wrenn and the other, 
sponsored by Senator _William B . 

_Sweeney. The Russians report a dearth The resolution read as follows: action. 
of Nazi sympathizers among 
their captives. The Western 
Allies say they can't find any 
Germans who ·willingly support
ed the Nazi Cause. Now a well
known magazine comes forth 
with the story of a leading Ital
ian diplomat under Mussolini 
who claims he was against 
Bennie all the time. 

All this was expected. The 
rats ar~ deserting the ship. 

It m'tl~t be remtmbeTed tha.t 
there was nothing good in Fas
cism. It was a racket from be
ginning to end. Those 1persons 
clever enough to gain high pos
itio11s in Fascist councils were 
nothing but racketeers in the 
very wors,t form. It is ex
pected that they will show no 
compunction about denying 
what was sold to the masses as 
a " religion." 

These barbarians continue to 
ins,uh. the civilized world by ex
pecting us to 1beJieve them. The 
insult will be ignored when Jus
tice is meted out-Justice, in
cidentally, which is feared by 
these same Fascis ts who know 
even better than we do the ex
tent of th·e crimes of Fascism. 
-Communique. 

What You Can Spare 
. They Can Wear 

In the home of virtually 
everyone of our readers there 
likely is at leas t one article of 
clothing that can be spared for , 
Europe's dest~tute, in answer to 
the gigantie campaign now be
ing open'ed in America. 

Authentic stories reveal that 
thousande upon ,thousands of 
men, women and chiJdren lack 
those articles of apparel to 
which we are accustomed. Many 
of the Nazis' victims are wear
ing sacks as s-hoefj, manr are 
without underwear and others 
have lo?g s ince seen their last 
outer g~rments full from their 
bodies. 

Under the lenderahip of the 
industrialis t and manufacturer, 
Henry Kaiser. and with the 
hearty co·O'J)erntion of many in
divic;luals nnd organizations, the 
clothing campaign for Europe's 
needy has adopted as its &legon: 

"What can you spare that 
they can wear7'' 

Won't you look about your 
home today-nd op.-ed the an
ower to that question-In the 
naa,e of humanity 1 

"We object to the dissolution of 
the United Jewish App«1l and de
mand its immediate reconstruction 
on these grounds, fat' these rea
sons: 1. The dis~olution has al-
ready created disunity, recrimin-

Warn Germans on 
Jewish ·Prisoners 

ations and confusion in the Jewish , LONDON Germany\ was 

Lt. Sidney Goldstein of Glen 
Cove, L. I., holder of the Dis
tinguished Service Cross and 
other decorations, who captured 
sixty.seven Nazis recently in 
an . attack on 'N a~i ,positions in 
the Gothic line. 

Both measures would make sub
ject to their provisions all em~ 
ployers of four or more persons 
with such except\ons as charitable 
and religious organizations and 
domestic servants. The only im
portant difference between the two 
bills is that the State and its pol-

(Continll<!<l on page 3) 
communit ies ; 2. It has already, 
in some cases, resulted in the 
withdrawal of local leadership and 
a loss of funds ; 3. That the W "1-
fare Funds, which provide at least 

· 90 percent of the funds raised b:I' 
the former UJ A agencies, feel that 
th,ey should h~ve been asked, as a 
matter of right, for permission to 
·dJssolve the lJ1JA; 4. Finally,, we 
object to the increased cost which 
will be entailed by the duplication 
of fu_nd raising effort." 

warned this week t hat if it mis
treats P.olish Jewish war prison~ 
ers, reprisals will be taken again
st Germans in .Allied-occupied sec~ 
tions of the Reich. 

The warning '\'fas is'll!ed by the 
Polish Provisional Government in 
Warsaw, It ~tated that if Ger
many does not cease its bestial 
crimes against Polish war prison
ers, especially Jews who are re
ported to have been isolated be
hind barbed wire as a prelude to 
extermination, severest reprisals 
will be taken against the German 
population. 

Melvin Hoffman Wounded on 
two Jima by Jap Sniper 

1Defends Justice 
Against Attacks 

WASHING'l'ON - The charge 
that Supreme Court Justice 
Frankfurter was back of an al
leged plot to dominate a proposed 
interna tional court of jusiice was 
branded as 0 idle rumor and fan
tastic speculation" by Rep. Mat-
1thew Neely of Wt-st Virginia in a n 
address on the floor of the House. 

Attacks on Justice Frankfurter 
have been made iri. recent weeks 
by Rep. Clare Hoffman of -Michi
gan and Rep, ·Dan R. McGhee of 
Mississippi, Recalling that Rep. 
Hoffman· had described Frankfur
ter as 44born in a foreign land" and 
"a member of a persecuted race," 
Rep. Neely said that in effect 
11that great and good man is a 
Jew." At this point Rep, Hoffman 
arose to deny he had ever attack
ed any member of the J ewish race 
ds a J ew. 

Anti-Jewish Feeling 
Lessens in F ranee 

P AR[S - The war and the oc
cupation of France have weaken
ed anti-Semitic sentiment in 
France, declared Andre Brumel, 
head of the staff of French Min-
istry of Interior, at r . reception 
in his honor by the World Jewish 
Congress in New York. The Jew-
1sh position in France, he stated, 
is gradually being regularized in 
a satisfactory manner . 

Pharmacist Mate Melvin D, 
Hoffman, USMCRI, was wounded in 
action on Iwo Jima on March 3: 
the Na,•y Department notified his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. SidneY J. 
H offman, 19 Welfare avenue, 
Cranston. 

A medical student at Providence 
College, Hoffman enlisted in the 
Navy J anuary , 1944, completing 
his "boot" training at Sampson, 
New York. After a shor t stay at 
Sampson, Hoffman was sent to 
Bainbridge Naval Hospital in 
Maryland for further training . 
While at Bainbridge, h" answered 
a "sea call" and was t ransfer red 
from Navy ranks to • the }'leet 
Marines, and was sent overseas 
last July, 

Hoffman, in a letter sent to his 
parents, described the battle of 
Iwo J ima as the bloodiest engage-

Conversions in Italy Scored 
By Rabbis, Press, Congress 

ROME - In an appeal to rabbis, I ties, and the nuinber of t hose who 
the Je;vish Agency for Palestine have returned is negligible, hardly 
and the World J ewish Congress to adding up to a few dozen. 
curb the tide of conversions aniong "But it is not alone that the 
Italian J ewry, t he official H ebrew apostates do not recant, but that 
newspaper of the British Army, eveq now, in liberated Italy, there 
LahayaT, published by Jewish Pal- are many cases of open conversion 

J . h y th o· es tinC's units for the entire Euro- among children and youth, and Of ew,s O·U s le pean thea tre, ~barges that Cutho- secret conversions among adults, 
, , • lie cler~y wh~ch ~a~ done

11 
':much throu'g h mixed mnrriagp. For ,Moyne Slaymg to '.'e~cue J ewish h ves........ lS not "To date we know of 200 J ew-

I • I snt1sf1ed w1,th phy~1cnl rescue and i"'h children and youths in monas-
CAIRO - E.linhu Khakim and I seeks to rescue the soul as well. I toi:ics but their number is far 

Ephraim Be·n Zuri hnve been "Four thousand Italian J ews 1~11.f!C' I'.. Many children at'·e scat
hanged he1·e f or the_ ~&Sass

1
in?tion were converted in l!J3~-40, nearly tci·ed in di~tunt monasteries and 

of Lord Moyne, British Res ident om:, out of ten ,Jews 111 Italy nt ,.;1',qrcs and from t ime-to-t ime re
Minister of State in t~c Middle I Lhe ti me. There were a lso many por is reach us that some of these 
East. The two youths killed Lord I c(,nverts among t he refugees. chi ldren hnvc been converted, or 
Moyne in Cairo on November G, I "lt wus to be assumed that with a rc nbout to be converted. The 
been.use, they sllid, he represented their r escue nnd liberation, nfter 
the government responsible for the days of wroth will have pn.sR
"bad conditions" in Palestine. . 1 ed, most or many of the apostates 

monks and nuns of the Catholic 
lr hm·ch hnve done much in rescu
i111t _Jews, but they do not stop at. Convicted January 18 after an would return to their people. 

eight-day trial, the two men were Now many months have already - hy~icnl rescue nnd seek to 'rescue 
sentenced to death January 22 by ~assed since the liberation of the soul ns well,' i,nto t he Church 
an Egyptian High Military Court. Rome and other Jewish communi- enmmunity.'.' 

ment ever participated in by th<> 
Marine Corps. In a mi$sion ~th 
three ot her cor pmen, Hoffman was 
ordered to r£·nder first , aid to fal
len Marines and in order to r each 
t hem, had to travel 50 yards over 
opeIJ field. Running in zig....zag 
fashion, he was hit in the leg by a 
Jap sniper and f ell in a fox hole. 
Due to the terrific fire that fol
lowed, a id was impossible, and he 
lay in a self-dug fox hole for thir 
teen hours before being r escued. 

Hoff.man was evacuated to the 
Mariannas and t l\ence to Pearl 
Harbor and _is awating r eturn to 
the States. He was awarded the 
P urple Heart. 

U. S. His New 
M:andate 'Plan 

W ASH!NGTON - The United 
States Government is going t o 
take to the United Nations' meet
ing at San Francisco, Opening 
April 25, a fully matured plan for 
dealing with t he complicated sub
ject of mandated territories which 
include Palestine. 

The e~sence of the change which 
t his· government intends to pro
pose and sponsor is that nn inter 
nntional body be given the right of 
inspect ion in territories being ad
ministered by mandatory powers. 
This constitutes a considerable 
change from t he method in force 
under t he ILea'gue of Nations 
whereby, each year, a question
noire was submitted to t he man
da tory power and the r epresenta
tives of that power concerned 
wi t h t he mandated territory had 
to answer ques tions. 

HAVE 7 SONS IN ARMY 
NEW YORK - Mr. and Mrs. 

Abe !Levy of Brooklyn have seven 
of their nine sons serving in the 
U. S. Army. The Levy brothers 
are scattered in units from France 
to New Guinoo. 
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Exeter Children 
Guests at Party 

A Passover party for · children 
at the Exeter School was given 

Third Seder Inaugurates 
Campaign for Histadrut 

1ast Tuesday morning by repre- Approximately 500 persons as- berg, a Jewish chaplain with the 
sentatives of the Moes Chitim Or- sembled last Sunday night at Com- U. S. , Navy, described conditions' 
ganization and the Ladies' Hebrew mercial Traveler's Hall to cele- in Europe, and gave a summary of 
Union Aid of Pawtuck<-t. brate the Third Seder of the Na- the Jewish problems of today. 

Participants in the program and 
the arrange~ettts included Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk, Max Richter and 
the MesdaIIles Irwin Shulman, 
chairman, Rose Fabricant, co
chairman, David Kaha.novsky and 
Samuel Fishbein. 

MIKVAH APPOINTMENTS 

tional Labor Committee · of the "Jewish labor in Palestine," he 
Palestine Hi-;tadrut. said, " is doing everything humanly 

Arthur Korman, chairman of the possible to create a . Jewisb home
arra'ngements comuii~e. opened lancl and to save as many Jews 
the mt-etjng and introduced Dr. as possible." 
Ilie Berger~ general chairman of Greetings were given by :Mrs. 
the campaign who explained the I Fi·ances Goldman, president of the 
purpose of the drive. Archibald Women Pioneers and by Max Ber
Silverman acted as toastmaster of man, president of the Jewish ,Na-

Anniversary Speaker 

Patrons of the South Providence the evening. Alter Boyrnan then tional Workers' Alliance. Mascha 
MiJ...-vah are requested to make gave a review of the work Of the Benya and Victor Pecker,-of radio 
their apoointments by calling Histadrut during the past 24 and stage, entertained with sbngs 1 

years, particularly of the 'accom ... and recitations) DExter 4854 from 9 to 12 o'clock 

THE JE.VilSH HERALD 
The Jewish,. Home Newspaper · of 

P,Jlode· Island. Published Every 
\j\-eek in the Year by the Jewisti 
Press Publishing Company. 

Suhs..:ription R a tes: Five Cents th~ 

\ /~~!~; :in~~.1' :~~a:~; A;~~i;: 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4.JJ" 
Case-Mead Bu,ilding. 

Entered as Second·Class Matter al 

the Post Office, Providence, R. I.. 
Under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed lty the 
writers. 

It is assumed subscribers wis h ·their 
su,bs cription renewed annually un

. less we receive n e tice to the 
contrary 

in the morning and f'°m 4 to 9_ 
o'c!ock in the evening, it was an-
nounced this week by Mrs. ·c. 

plishments since Hitler's advent to Mr. Sanderson, assistant, direc
power. "The Histadrut," he said, tor of the National Labor Com
"built and rescued at - the same mittee for Palestine, extended 
time." greetings on behalf of the national 

Holiday Calendar 
Professor Walt..r J. Fischel of Lag B'Omer 

the Hebrew University in Jeru- Shavuos 
salem wh-o is to be the principal 

.. ....... . .. May 1 
.... May 1.8, 19 

11sha B'Av . . . . . . . . Julr 19 
l!osh Hasho~ah . . . . . . . . Sept. 8 Greenberg. 

---
Buy United States War Bond• 

Room For Rent 
Nicely furnished room, with 

kitchen privileges in desirable 
neighborlfood, for young work-

I ing woman. Call PL 3191, f'.L 
1869. 

-

Painting 
Calsomining and Paperhanging 

Inside and Outside Work 

For An Estimate Phoae 

Lt. Commander Joshua' L. Gold- office. 
speaker at the tweniieth anniver
sary celebration of the founding 

Broadcast: Passover Program 
of the Hebrew University, to be 
held at Temple Emanu-El, Friday 
evening, April 13. 

"The Seder Table" 
Given Over WEAN 

A radio proirarq entitJed 11The 
Seder Table" was broadcast last 
Tuesday evening over Station 
WEAN under the joint sponsor
ship of the R~ode Is land Seminar 
.on Human Relations of the Na
tional Conference of Christians 

and Jews and the Providence . Sec

tion, National Council of Jt·wish 

Women. 
Parts in the Passover play were To Establish 

taken by Mrs. Matthew E. Segool, M f Cult 
advertis ing chairnfan for the useum O ure 
Council, and Miss Wileen Taber, TEL A VIV - A museum ~f the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip J ewish culture treasures of Eur
Taber. ope will be established at the He-

Mrs. Is idor S. (Low, Vice-presi
dent of the National Council of 
Jewish Women and R. Franklin 
WJ>ller, regional director of the 
Rhode I sland Semihar, arranged 
the program and took part. 

brew University in Jerusalem 
where everyt9ing of ~alue in the 
field of science, art and Judaism 
which can be salvaged will be 
housed. 

Association to Have 
Board Meeting 

A special board meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital Association will 
take place next friday afternoon, 
April 13, at 2 o'clock in the Bilt
more Hotel. The committee for 
the linen shower, under the chair
manship of Mrs. Morris S. Wald
man, has been invited to attend. 
It was announced that Mrs. Jack 
Cerel has been named hospitality 
chairman for the shower and ,Mrs. 
Joseph Smith, chairman of prizes. 

Harry Rubin 
IZ4 Gordon AH. HO 8207 Congress to Meet 

Here, April 15 
Arab Leaders 
Agree t~ . Very 
Small State 

06ituill'~ 
ARROW LINES MRS. ETTA CLEINMAN F . Klibanoff, Samuel F . Klibanoff, 

Funeral servic~s for Mrs. Etta both of Providence, and Dr. Max 
Arab Cleinman, 55, of 84 O-lney street, Klibanoff, with the U. S. Army in DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENeE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PITTSFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain St.-

GA 4004 -
Offic~77 Wa~hington St.-

GA. 0872 

rRlcs,1 nc srcR~ 
Station WFCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

1-0:45 P. M . 
A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Palestine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
Ll1"EN TO 

Santos Ortega 
in 

"The Long, Long 
Road" 

Presented by R. I. Districts 
Zionist Organizations of 

America and Radio 
Station WFCI 

I 

I 
I 

I 

A reorganization meeting of the 
Providence Chapter of the • Amer
ican Jewish Congress wili'be held 
on Sunday afternoon, April 15, in 
the Biltmore Hotel foyer, it was 
announced t his week by Maurice 
W. Hendel, vice-president. All 
organizations in the city have been 
invited to a ttend the conference. 

Guest speaker will be Rabbi 
Julius S. Fischer, 8 member of the 
Institute of Jewish Affairs. Rabbi 
Fischer was educated in Hungary 
and has ·written several books in 
addition to his writings in many 
Je,.,.ish periodicals. 

British Discover 
Oil in Palestine 

JERUSALEM: The Arab 
nress reports the discovery of 
'considerable quantities of oil 

somewhe;e between the Dead Sea 
a nd the Egyptian border." The 
discovery was made by members 
of a British oi l research group 
which is conducting boring opera
tiohs in that region. 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wall9) 

CAIRO - Leaders of 
countries have agreed to the es- were held last Friday afternoon 
tablishment of a small J'?)Yish from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
state in Palestine, about the size Home. Rabbi Morris G. Silk and 
of Lebanon, in the hope that this Cant or David Einste-in Officiated 
solution of the Palestine problem anrl buria l was in Lincoln Park 
will be acceptable to Jews, it is Cemetery. 
repo'rted here. Rorn in Russia, Mrs. Clelnman 

This decis ion, coming shortly 'came to Providence 42 years ago. 
after the talks between President She was a member of the Ahavath 
Roosevelt and Prime Minis ter Rholom Synagogue. 
Churchill and the rulers of Egypt She is survived by her husband, 
and Saudi-Arabia, is taken here David Cleinman; her_ father, Mor
to indicate that the governments ris Resnick; five sons; Sgt. Ansei, 
of Britain and the United States at Great Falls, Mont., Warrant 
have be"en informed of this latest Officer Samuef, in Atlanta, Ga., 
plan. PFC Joseph, in th~ Philippines , 

Lebanon covers 3.600 square Seaman 1/ c Max, stationed at 
miles a s compared. with the 10,- Little Creek, Va., and Benjamin 
429 square miles of Palestifle Cleinman, of Pro"\>idence; three 
The population of Leb'anon is e~ daughters, Mrs. Frieda Nulman, 
timated to be about 700,000. of Fall River, and Misses Sally 

(Foreign Secretary Anthony and Milly Cleinman, of Provi
Eden told the House of Com- dence; one brother, Israel Resl)ick, 
mons this week that the applica- of Pro"idence; and three sisters, 
tions of .Syria and Lebanon to at- all of P rovidence, Mrs. Anna 
tend the San Francisco Conference J ampolsky, Mrs. Edith Grossman 
are "under consideration." The and Mrs. Sadie Marks. 

I request s of these countries to be- ---
come members of the United Na- DAVID KLIBANOFF 
tions are also being s tudied., he Funeral services for David 
said.) K!ibanoff, 62, of 30 ·Halsey street. 

Mob Prevents 
Paris Jew From 

GLASS and MIRRORS j R · H 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE ecovering ome ______________________ - PARIIS - A "mysteriously or-

were held last week from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
David Werner officiated and bu
riaf was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Klibanoff is stirvived by ;his 
wife, Mrs. Zelda (S<iochor(\ff) 
Klibanoff; three sons, Dr. Harold NATCOR META'l. STORE FRONTS ganized" mob of 600 people this 

AUTOMOBILE GLASS week prevented a Paris Jew from 
1646 Westminst..r SL WEst 6667 

TRY OUR 

lelicious Weekday Luncheons 50c up 
Prompt A W ide Choice of American and Chinese Dishes ....... . 

Prepared by Our Competent Kitche n Staff ........ to 
Courteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dinners .... 85c up 
Our New Cocktail Lounge Is Now Open to the 

Public 
AFTER THEATRE SPECIA,LS 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

SHANGRI-LA 
AMERICAN CHINESE . RESTAURANT 

2\5 Weybosfft Street Opp. trown Hotel 

r ecovering hls apartment which 
was being illegally occupied by a 
person who had obtainCd it during 
occupation, it was revealed here 
this week. The, owner of the apart
ment had obtained a court order 
dispossessing the present occupant 
and was accompanied by police of
cinls who were powerless to ·dis
perse the mob. 

The incident was disclosed by 
Julliette Jonvaux of the Movement 
Against Racism, nddresstng n 
meeting attend.ed by 3,000 per
sons, called by a joint committee 
of various a nti-racist a nd Jewish 
organizations to hear a report on 
the· present status of the restitu-
tion problem, 

Edwin S. Soforerdco 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRlTERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Cou~elors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone 1GA1pee 3120 

France; a 
Providence; 
dren. 

brother, Morris, of 
and four i:;andchil-

MRS. GERT&UDE SYDNEY 
Funeral services for Mrs. ~r. 

trude (Garen) Sydney, of 42 Jef
ferson street, were held la~ Tues
day afternoon from her home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Sydney, "~dow of Israel L. 
Sydney, was born in Russia and 
came to this country more than ·50 
years ago. She had resided in 
this city since that time. 

She leaves two sons, T . Paul 
Sydney of New York and Jacob T 
Sydney of this cit,: ; tw~ daugh: 
ters, Mrs. Esther L. Bloom and 
Miss Mary Sydney, both of this 
city; 13 grandchildren and s ix 
great grandchildren. 

JACOB GOLJ.)EN 
Funeral" services for Jacob 

G<'lden. of 522 Prairie avenue, 
were held las t Tuesday afternoon' 
from the Max Sugarman Fun€-ral 
Home. Buria l w·as in !Lincoln 
Park Cemeter y. 

Mr. Golden, who was born in 
Russia, came to this country when 
he was 25 and made his borne in 
So-uth Providence. He was in his 
82nd year. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lydia 
Golden; two sons, Matthew and 
Charles Golden, a nd three daugh
ters , Mrs. Anna Ponce and Mrs 
Nat Landy of this city, and Mrs: 
lrvi1>g Glass of New York. 

Buy United States War Bonds! 
and Stamps ! 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
an<I EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Rellned Senice 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DE:rter 8838 

l 
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As 25!> Servicemen Attended the JWB Passover Service House Considers 
Two _fEPC Bills 

NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER 

The Intell i°gentsi~: Her critiCs 
wonder if Ka therine Winsor's tre
mendous " research" for ''Forever
Amber" was confined~ to one book. 
They allege that " The Fortunes 
and Misfortun es of the Famous 
Moll Flanders" (written by Defoe 
away bat:.k in 1683) inspired "Am-
ber" .. ... .. Mary Colurn, famous for 
so many years · as the Forum's 
book re Viewer, has a book coming 
out soon about her life in Ireland. 
The title is '11.,ife and the Dream." 

Add items on Sophie Tucker's 
-book, " Some of These Days," that 
yo~ remember, - The time Eddie 
Darling, the Palace Theater book
er, fulfilled Nora Bayes' request to 
put her pictures back in the Pal
ace lobby so she could look at 
them as she passed by .... .. Lorette 
T aylor , who opened Saturday 
night in the -new play, " The Glass 
Menagerie," was compared to 
Duse by Ashton Stevens, the Chi
cago cri t ic ..... ,.After 18 years' re
tirement, Gilbert Miller's sister, 
Agnes, returns to the stage in the 
Richard Arlen show, "Too Hot for 
Maneuvers" ........ Benn Hall, Boswell 
f or Duell , Sloan & Pearce, the 
publishers, has shif ted to . Double
day-Doran. 

Edward L . Bernays ' new book, 
"Take Your Place at the Peace 
Table," repr esents the essence of 
25 years' activ ity in mass persua
sion intt .the volume. Royalties 
from the $t trade edition go to 
the · Red Cross ........ N orman Jay, 
the hard-hitting radiotorialist re
turns to the nir soon. His pro
gram wili f eature celebrities mak
ing public their open letter to their 
pet a ver sions, etc. 

. THE FIRS]' NIGHTS 
It was Old n ome Week in the 

theater for t he most part. A pair 
of stage favorites held reunions 
After winning 21-gun salutes in 
the European foxholt circuit, 
Katharine Cor nell returned to a 
Main Stem pillbox with her famed 
"The Barretts of Wimpole Street." 
Time has frayed the script some
what, but the men on the aisle
t hr ones greet ed a dramatic queen 
royally. Katharine the Great was 
crowned ,vith superlatives. 

The City Center housed the sec
ond revival "You Can't Take It 
'\Vith You." The sh~nnanigans of 
the katzenjammer f a mily continue 
to give dimples a workout- al
though quips about the WPA (re
member ?) now·seem to belong to 
the Ice Age. Critic L. Kronen
berger reported "It is still a 

pretty good play ." 
A newcomer, ''Lady in Danger ," 

is a cap-and-bel l whodunit. How
ever , no one could solve the m y 
stery of the dismal play's miss
ing laughs. It gave every indica
tion of becoming a quick casualty 
•••••••• 14The Glass Menagerie" prem
iered as th is paragraph bowed off 

........__ ~ - · 

to press. 
The Wireless: Under Fred Al

len 's adroit guidance, " The Hall 
of Fame' ' lived up to its name . 
Most comedy scripts lack the vi
ta lity of Fred's jesting simply be
l!ause Allen 's humor is firmly 
rooted in ·current events-whereas 
other clow-ns are content to ex
hume dead gags from the files. 

Sen. Magnuson's willy diagnosis 
of peace problems ( via Free 
Speech Forum) served a heaping 
platter of white meat food f or 
thought. 

Some of the newscasts direct 
from t he war fronts merely echo 
news that was relayed - a few 
hours earlier by reporters in 
America who took it from the 
teletypes. 

MAN ABOUT TOWN 
They insist Sgt. Joe Louis, the 

champ, will marry Ida James be-
fore the year ends .. ...... J ohn Edgar 
Hoover will suddenly pop up over
seas for a sensational confab ... - ... 
Major Bowes' illness felled him 
again ....... Conover's top model, 
Edna Riussell, and !Lt. Ward 
Moore, forme r oil company prexy 1 

blend this \veek ..... ... Howard Bar-
nes, dra ma critic, was scheduled to 
sho•ve off for Yurrop Sunday ....... . 
John Vandercook and Quincy 
Howe arrived 1in London yesterday 
fo r a 30-day tour of the battle
fields. They will see the Pope, 
De Gaulle, Ti to, et al... .. ... Before 
Dorothy Thompson left she told a 
group of 50 a t a farewell party: 
" I a m so disgusted at the intel
lectual thinking in the U. S. to
ward postwar Germ~:my that I 
\\-ill return to live in Germany 
after t his ass ignment." 

Toscanin i's ailin'g more serious
ly ,than people know ........ Fay Mc
Kenzie will blend with a Mexican 
millionai re . May stay there to 
make film s, too ........ The Buz Ber-
keleys are in a storm ....... Althea 
Ponselle of the "School for 
Brides" show will be wed to K. 

Dr. Carl Jagoljnzer 
OPTOME!RIST 

Is ' Now Practicing in New Offices 
Conv:niently Located at the . 

Woolworth Bulldl~g~ Room 213 
187 \Vest minster Street., Corner Dorrance Street 

For Appointment_ Call GAapee 1912 

Dr. JngoJinzer will resume his weekJy radio talks every Sunday 
nfte~noon nt 1 :26 ~'clock, over Station WPR.O. Subjeet--"Con
cermng You r Eyesight". Listen In 

Commission Would 
Probe• Complaints 

(Continued from Page 1) 
jtical subdivisions would be ex
empt from the anti-discrimination 
cdntTol in the WTenn biU, while 
they would be just llke a ny other 
employer under the SweeneY bill. 

The measures would make it un
la\\i'ul for an employer or employ
ing agency to question an e.mploye . 
or applicant a bout his race, color, 
creed, national origin or ancestry, 
or for an employer to use any ap
plication form on whicli such ques
tions appear. Any t?mployer who 
caused a help-wanted advertise
ment to be published expressing a 
preference, or otherwise announc

' ed or published a preference would 
be consdered a v10lation 

A home o'\\"7ler discriminating in 
choosing his tenants, or a labdr 
union discriminating against 
groups of its members, or appli
cants for membership, would be in . 
violation . 

Holiday Services Arranged 
For All in Nearby Camps 

Th e commission-five members 
in the Wrenn bill , three in the 
Swe<i!'ley bill-would be appointed 
by the Governor, with th~ advice 
and consent of the- Senate and 
would be paid not over $5000 a 
year. I t could designate a ny pub
lic agency to investigate com
plaints. 

More than 250 servicemen, ser
vice men, officers and guests par
t icipated in the seder service given 
last Thursday night at the Jewish 
Community Center under the aus
pices of t he Providence Army and 
Navy Committee of the Jewish 
Welfare Board. Chaplain Ben
jamin Kre itman, of the First 
1\"aval District, cond_y.cted the ser
vices, assisted by S. R. Suchman, 
~ ·1 / c of Camp Endicott, as cantor. 
The J ewish choir of Camp Endi
cott alsh participat;d i~ the serv
ice and Samui,l L- Singer, Sp. (W) 
2/ c of the Newport Naval Train
ine: Station was accompanist. 

A complete Passover .meal was 
served through the generosity of 
the orgall izations affiliated' with 
the J e\\ish Welfare Board Aimy 
and Navy Committee. The Na
tional Jewish \Velfare Board pro
vided hagadahs, mat.2.ohs, wine 
and bus transportation from New
port and Da '"is ville to Providence. 
Last minute arrivals at the seder 
included 20 Jewish sailors and an 
officer from a ship ,u,ieh docked 
a t Newport just in time for the 
men to be rushed to Providence. 

Guests included Capt. E. A. Lof
quist, Commanding Officer cf the 
Navy V-12 program ... at, Brown 
University, and Mrs. Lofquist; Lt. 
Comdr. W. F. Kuykendall of 
Newpor t Naval Training Station 
and Mrs. Kuykendall; Capt. 
George Forstot, r epresenting l.he 
Fiarbor Defenses ; ,Chaplain El
wood C. Nance of Ft. Adams; and 
Chaplain Richard Colby, Hills
grove 'Army Air Field. 

Pas90ver Committee 

The JWB Passover Committee 
consisted of Robert Brown, chair
man; Faul J. Robin, cha irman of 
the Arrny and Navy Committee; 
J. I. Cohen, Miss Gertrude Tarna
pol, 1\.1rs . Bertram Bernhardt, 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. Isaac Ger-

McSarin on stage April 22 .. ...... The 
sixth marriage j n the troupe ....... . 
Insiders believe Cong. Clare Luce 
vis its Ital y so often because in 
her campaign for the U. S. Senate 
she will fight for ' Ita lians. Her 
district (in ,Conn.) has almost 40 
per cen t Italian descen. t ........ Am..er-
ica Firsters are organizing o 
wreck lhe San Francisconfnb. They 
will use t he familiar race and re
ligious issues to de.feat nny ~hance 
of world pence, etc ......... The Allan 
Kents (he j ingles Nickel, Nickel, 

,N ickel on the air) have divided. 
AMONG 50 BEST-DRESSED 

Mrs. J eS>ie Woolworth Donahue 
(C&ntlnued on Par• 6) 

ber, Mrs. \):i ll ia m P. Herman, 
Harry Hoffman, Mrs. Philip V. 
Marcus, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, 
Miss Rosamond Hendel, USO-JWB 
Direct or at N e-'--port, and William 
Rosenberg, USO-J"WB Area Direc
tor, Davisv;Ue-Providence. 

In addition to the community 
seder, the committee also ar
ranged f or a;tendance at _ home 
seders on the first night of Pass
over and placed more than 100 
servicemen and women and theii 
families in homes which welcomed 
them. The J ewish Welfare Board 
also provided matzohs for the en
ti re Passover period at the various 
camps, as well as canned Kosher 
g<,filte fish and kosher food pack
ages. Two of the organizations 
a ffiliated with the JWB Army and 
Navy Committee, the Temple B'eth 
Isreal Sisterhood anc! the Hebrew 
Sheltering Society provided pack
ages of kosher food, which were 
distributed by Mr. Rosenberg to 
observant soldiers and sailors 
throughout the various camps and 
hospitals, in cooperation with the 

Army and 1 • avy Chaplains. 

More than 5,000 speeially print

ed Passover greeting cards were 

distributed to members of t he 

armed forces in this area by the 

USO and Jj'vish "{eliare Board . 

TO LEAD DISC USSION 
Mrs. Gladys Kapstein will lead 

a discussion on current Jewish 
problems th.is Monday evening at a 
meeting of t he P ioneer Women's 
Club affiliate to be held in the 
U .J .A. offices at 77 Washington 
~treet. Further chapters from 
"The P loughwomen" will be read. 

Boy United States War Bonds 

Benjamin I. Sass 
& Son - Caterers 

Weddings 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Parties Catered at your Home 
with or " 1 ithout SerT"ice 

DE 3679 PL. 4140 

Why I Should Give 
More To lhe Hist:adrut: 

BECAUSE 

The Hiltadrut 
• Provides the ' trained men and women to settle new 

colonies. _ -

• Prepares trained workers to gather in the scatltred 
Je"';sh communities in the liberated countries and 
to lead them to freedom and security in Pale,;tine. 

• Initiates new branches of agriculture and industry 
on cooperative principles, thus increasing the ab-
sorptive capacity of the land_ · 

• Pro,ides the manpower for national self-defense and 
9ecUrity against all eventualities. 

• Conducts a wide network of institutions for formal 
and informal education and for vocational training. 

• Lam:-che~ low-cost housing projects for the returniq
so1diers, r9r refugees and for immigrants .. 

. e, Cemt>nts Arab-Jewis h relations by a concerted cul
tural. economic and educational prorram directed 
to the Arab community. 

• tif>repa ree for cqn¥er&ion to peace-time economy and 
for the spee<4· establishment of the Jewish Com
monwealth. 

• 
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ffad1111h Meeting Pitnes Awarded 
To .. Broadollted At '!alm_,ml Torah 

Feld-Koret En1agement York to visit her 11·andmother, 
Mr. and f,llr•. Hyman Korot, of Mrs. M. Blrota. 

28 Soutl) Court street, announco ' Balkaa...:..L11111pl11 
the en1agomcnt of their daughter, Mr, and ,Mr•. Loul• Dullum of 
2nd Lt. Delore• B. Koret, A.N.C., Staples street, Old Orch1ud Beach, 
to Capt, Leo Fold, MC, USA, son Me., announce the murrla1e of 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Jaidoro Feld, of their dau1hter, Miss Barbara Syl
New York City. vlu Balkan, to Cpl, Harold Leon-

Lt. Koret ls a graduate of Hope a rd Lappin, UBAAF, son of Mr. 
Hla'h School and m I. State Hos- und Mra. Chari•• Lappin of Jen
pltal. She will leave for Army kins •troet. The c"umony was 
duty on April 9. Captain Feld performed on March 27 by Rabbi 
attended C.C.N.Y. and studied Morris G. Silk ut hi• home on 
medicine In Scotland. 1 Cutulpa road. The bride was at.-

Stein's Havo Son tended by Mi•• Shirley Wolsber1 
PFC and Mr•. Suu( Stein an- of Dultlmoro, and the boat man 

nounce the birth of a son, Marvin wus Cpl, Elmer Sanford il.,appln, 
Joel, on Murch 10, at the \Lying- U\SA, brother of the brld~1room. 
In Hospital. Mrs. Stein ls the/for- After a weddin1 trip to New 
mer Miu Gertrude Deluty. York City, the bride will make her 

Nol'ich-Rlmlnick Engagement home with he,r parents. 
The engagement of Miss Thelma 'Have Dau1htcr 

Rlmlnick, daughter of A. Rimlnlck, Mr. und Mrs. Sol Sch!ldhauso, 
of thia city, to PFC Earl Novich, of Mt. Rainier, Md., announce the 
of Sioux City, Iowa, was an- birth of a. dau1htep, Susan Har
no11nced this week. PFC Novlch riet, on March 14. Mrs. Schild
recently- returned to this country hnu•c is tho formor Miss Phylll• 
after 21 months in Greenland Sydell, of this city, 

Miu Rimlnick is a gradua~ of Have S,cond Son 
Central High School and attended ,Mr. and Mrs. Albert N . Sulk, of 
Bryant College. She ha• just ro- 76 Glunhum •troot, unnounce tho 
turned from n two-week visit to birth of u •econd son, Ru•sdl Da
Bloux City where she was the vld, on Murch 20. Mrs. Salk's 
rueat of -Miss Sarah Novich, Mr. maiden name wn• Miss Ruth H. 
and Mrs. Philip Knox and Mr. and Cohon, formerly of Pinehurst 
Mra. J. E. Knox. On the oa•t- avenuo. 
ward portion of the trip, Miss 
Rimlnlck ' topped over In Now 

Here on ViNit 
Mrs. Riuth Ros• and 

,. '7 
BUTTERSCOTCH PJJP, I 

I 1/z cupa .urar, 
I cup water · · 
,½ cup 1tronr black col'•• 
3 table1poon1t flour · 
3 tnble1tpoon• cornotarch 
2 tablespoon• brown (or 

eu~ar 
2 e1g1, oeparated 
3 ta1ble11poom, butter 
Salt 
Vanilla 
Baked pie cruat 

Bring sugar and water to a boil
ing point. Adil coffee. Blend 
sugar 11nd cornstarch with flour 
and add to heated mixture, Cook 
until thickened, stlrrlnr all th• 
while. Mix well bentcn ear. yolka 
with u little of the thickened mlx
foro· and add. Cook for a few 
••cond•. Remove from heat and 
ndd butter, a pine!) of salt and \l, 
teuspoon vanlllu. Cool and pour 
into buked pio crust. Beat eg1 
whites until stiff and add 2 table
spoons sugar mixed with 1 table
spoon hot black coffee. Add thl• 
g rudunlly to tho beaten eg1 
whites. Pije on top of pie, 

Marjorie, o! F'orost · Hilla, N. Y., 
ore visiting Mrs. Ross' aunt, lfr1. 
n oso Albert, of this city, )!,Ira. 
Ros• is the !ormor Mlaa Ruth , 
Groonblutt, of Providence. 

. . Spring Exams 
Nom1nabng Group_ 'fho ,,un nunl s prl11g exnrr,lr1utlon 
To Make Report or the 8011s or Zion 'J'•d mt,d •rotuh 
Station WEAN will broadcnst 11 wus held Ins t 8u11d11,Y In the 8y111,• 

portloh of the Provldenee Chagter goguo. P l'iaes u11d gilL• w 1111 
of Hadasaah meeting which will pupil• wore donutod 1,y M rli, Al 
be held next Tuiosday afternoon Zurn und llo11 Zu ri.. 'I'lila uffulr 
at 2 o'clock In the Dlltmoro Hot'el, Is hold u11 11 uully culnmo,norut\11g 
It waa announced by Mrs, Oharles lhe yuhr,oi t of MorU:ho iurn, 
Reitman, chairman of the Ameri~ Exprueeio11e oI s y rn puLliy wero ex. ... 
can a~alr1 commlttf>e. During tencJod Lo Mr·s. A I Zurn whosv Boll; 

the qroadcast period, from a to l rwl11 ll111·uld i>urn, 1·ocu11ll,Y lost 
8; 80 o'clock, a dliQuaslon of wrhe his lifo in uction , 
International Bill of Rights" will l'r iz~s we,·e a lso do11ated bi' M,·. 
take place. Mowry Lowe will be und Mrs. N ut l,n11 l'.luvul in me mory 
moderato.r and those participating 0 : tl,~ii· """ • _Ab1101·, who ulao, gave 
will be Mp•dame~ huac Gerber his life to h,s countr,v, Play s 111 
Jonph Pulner, Archie Fain, Mor'. Y iddish und llubrcw, Hebre w 
rl1 Cowen, Harold Sydney, Mt,yer L~unslutlons und r•uudlngr:i wero 
Tenenbaum and Charle, Reitman given loy t ho µup il•. 8f1oci!ll 

Iba. Archie F ain, chairman 0f prizos ro,i exco llont·y woro g lvcm 
tho nominating committee, wlll to Mu•t•1·• Uut1., ll!Oaonlluld, MII
pre1ant the s late of oflicor8 for lur, B. JJior·cc.•i Kl'Hmur , Oh•t·krntln, 
the coming year. Burj!ol uml Mi~R Bul'll, rnl<y, 

At a recent meeting of the do- ---

Gilbert to Give 
Talk on China 

nor luncheon committee, held ut 
the home of Mrs. Alltert Pllavln, 
Dr. Clara !Loltlman Smith epoko 
of the Hadae•nh Medical Orgun
lzatlon. Proceeds from the lunch: 
oon will aid the medical work of 
the ooclety. 

Ration Dates 
F'or Consumers 

Meata and Fato 
NOW G001J : Rod Stampa T-6 

throu1h Z6 and A-2 t hrough P-2, 
in Book Four, wor t h 10 points 
each. T-6 through X-6' ox piro 
Aprll ,e8; Y-6 Z-6 und A-2 th rough 
D-2 expire Jun" 2; E-2 throug h 
J-2 axpire June 30; K-2 through 
P-2 expire J uly 31 . 

ProceaHd Food• 
NOW GOOD : Blue Stump• C-2 

through X-2 worth 10 point• ouch. 
C-2 through G-2 ex pire April 28 ; 
H-2 through M-2 pxplre Juno 2; 
N-2 through S-2 expire June 30 · 
T-2 through X-2 expire July 31. ' 

Sugar 
NOW GOOD : Suga r Stump No. 

36, in Book Four , good for fi ve 
pound", expires Ju no 2.· Jt is 
expected thut the nuxt augur 
s tamp will bo vulidute<l Muy 1. 

Beth-Israel Groups 
To Meet Monday 

A combined Daughter hood a nd 
Si1terhood mooting • or Temple 
Deth-hruel will be hold Monduy 
evening at 8 :30 o'clock in t hu 
Tempie. Mrs. Morris Shohnm will 
present M book roviow o[ Muurico 
811.muel's 11H~1rvoet In t.hc OoRer t.." 

Lowis Ui lbcr t, who hud rectrnUy 
1·oturnod from Chi11 u on the Urh.1• 
s holm, wjll Lulk on " Huro Jg 

Chi nn" uL t lw Wua hl nJCt.ori l'ul'k 
8ch1ml AudiLori um, 0 11 Wetlrit-ffduy 
CVl' 11 i n j(, April .11 , ut 8 0 '1·lock. A 
rnovll• 011 Ch ilrn wlll n hiu bu i;ho-w11 
Thero wl ll be 11 0 udrn issio11 churg e 
UIH.I ll l l Ul'll In v ite d Lv nLt.t-1nd , 

Greece Repeals 
Anti-Jewish Laws 

A'l'JI l~NS - /\ tT lild~ho1J 1>,im 
u1-: kinos, Jto~(' nt ,,r On·o~•i, un 
nou nccd Lhh1 WN!/( t hu t • ul l unLI
J owish lu wFJ ndopted durl11g- tho 
C:u rmut, Ol'ClljJn L',JII wil l 1,c ,·u

pouled. , MmtAuroR Lo 1,e ,rr,:wlntlud 
include those provldi nl,! for Urn 
confiecntlon u r .}l,wi~ h Pt'oporLy, 
ox puls io11 of ,J(·w~ frvm UHi t'ou11-
Lry urid thei r ox1·l11~io11 rrum tl 11, 

li lwrn l profuss lo11A. 

~
Dr. WilliamWaxler-

g y gi; F.XA MI NJ~IJ 
l'ro~rivllonR Jt llJu1I 

I )orrn nee 'f'{•le i, h ,nic 
8 J,eet I/It 4 lflO 

.J l~W ET"PS 
l<Ol'.l l)gl( um, tCA 'l' r;!'l8 JcN 

und (;1{1£,\ M ll f<Y 
f) ls tril,u tora or 

PR:11:MIER F OOL/ 1·1(1)t1 !/C't'H 
204 Wlllnrd Avr , l 'rovhlc nco 

An original novolly skit will bo 
pre11ooted by Mi KA Anno 1'unnon

l baum, a1si•ted by Mi•s E ve Tun
ncnbaum. 

J U JJ/ Ii.' S 

MILLINERY 
Now LocnlNI 111 lfomo 

11 1)7 IWl> Y HT IWKI' 
()µJmRi te M11r l y 'f.l f' l,o llllnK Mnrl Junior Sisterhood 

To Present Show 
Tho J h nior Sist erhood of Tem

ple Emanuel will prosont, fo r tho 
H,cond consocutlvo your\ tho pup
pet theatre of J ohn Hulph Goddi• 
and Francolw Mur ti11 on 8 umluy 
M!uirnoon, April 21!, ut a o'cloc1' 
In th~ auditorium or tho Nuthun 
Biahop High School. A ,loul,lo 
feature program, -.,A lice In Wo n
derland", nnd "Punch end Judy' '+ 
will be pro•ontod. 

Latest Creations in 
Spring Styles 

W o lfn v,, n Wit.le Vn rlet y or 
FLOW WtH n11d IIOWH 

Jlnnd Mofle Mllllnt•ry In Hu lt 
Your ln,livi1l 11nl l'ltr.Aonn ll ty 

Mo n1m A·1·n1,v 1•111(;1rn 
01u•11 1>11 ll y IO lo r, O '( ' l,~· k 

('nll 110 fl~llll r .. , f(ven ln ~ 
Ar1molnlm t•nl 1111 

In S haron, M 111111111chmu, Ht1 

wa CATBR TO ALL 8001AL l' U NC'l'ION8 

~7:i.-.rh and 08r~~•n1 lhn Jllury, Hoom - l:l r•clnu• ~'"' 1•oroh 
um - • nru • od Cul• lne - Dlol nry I ,,w. _ Vor• 

A"ra«I•• Rateo. Own1r1hip-Mona,romo11t, MA IC 11 UIII Nl'.I K. y 

I 
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Participants and Guests at the Seder at 'Howard ,.. 

It Happened This Week r . ______________________ ...; 
Much ado about nothing s ums 

up the fuss that occurred during 
the hearing on the proposed 
amendment to permit the ci m~truc
t.ion of the new Miriam Hos pital 
on the s ite of the old Jewis h Chil -

fcssca that he was born in a 
"house on the borderlirie of Po
land, Czechoslovakia und Germany 

.... '"fhe kl tchen was In Poland, 
tho dinin2 room in Czechos lovakia 
and the bathroom in Cho imany," 

dren's Homc ........ Somc of the ad- hC' explain s ........ 1'So, we cooked in 
jace nt property' own£1rfi f eared 
that the Hospital I wou ld give up 
Its idcaH of huilding a nd enter the 

Poland , ate in Czcc hois lovak ia , und 
- vc ll, the hat.hroom waK in Choi
many." ........ Whc n McnaH ha waH 

told to do the same act he td 
las t year, he refused, saying, 
11 A ftc r all, t.hc us herH and the mu 
s icianH s hould be enjoying the 
'°' how t.00--no ?' 

JNF Receives Residents at Howard Enjoy 
Gift of $100,()()() S d 

NEW YORK - A gift of Traditional Passover e er_ 
$100,000 huy been given to the A Pussover sedcr was held last dames Fishbein, co-chairman, 
.J ewish Nutionul Fund by Abra- Monday night for the Jewish reei- Gottlieb, Hayman, Kotlen, Rosen, 
ham BloomcnsOn of D1,.; luth, Minn ., 
it hus been announced here by dents of the State Insti~utions at Adler, Smira, Carclton, Cohen, 
,Judge Morris Rothenberg, prcai- Howard it was announced thi s Kaplan, Contrihutors to the scder 
<lenL of the JNF of Ame rica . The week by Mrs. David Kahanovsky, i~cluded the Providence Moes 
money wil l Uc s pent fch.· the cstnb- chairman of the committee of nr- Chitim Assocation, South Provi
li shmcnt of a new colony where rnng-cments. In the absence of de ncc Ladies' Aid Association, La
priority will be given to demob- Dr. Regan, s upCrinte nde nt, Dr. dies ' Hebrew Union Aid, Ladies' 
ilized ,Jewish soldiers and t.hc ir Burin , of the medica l staff', super- Hebrew Union Aid o! Pawtucket, 

fami lies . 

S ISTEllll OOD MEETING 

viirnd t.h e ins Litu.tion's por t ion of H. Stone, David Dressle r, D. Car
the nrrnngcme'fl t S. lcton, William Smira, ?t-fr. and 

The seder wus conducted by Mrs . Lo ui s Fishbein and sons, ~ J.: 

Th e Si:{terhood of the Congrega- Rabbi Morri s G. Silk and Cant.or 
t.ion Son::1 of Abra ham will have us ,J08CJl h Schl ossberg . Among t he 
guest. Rpc u. kor, Rabb i Sa mu el g ues ts ot.hcl' than the com mitte:o, 
Friedman , or Taunton , Mass., nt were .Jose ph ' Galkin , exccut. ive dir -
11.s meel111 g next \Vedncsduy niiht ector of the J ew ish Family nnd 
at 8 o'clock 111 t.hc Synagog ue. Ch i(lrcn's Serv ice, Sa1,nuel A . Kap-

lun, doctor :5 1 nurses and attc ncl -

Bcrkelhammer, J. Li cht, \Iyman 
'Licht and Rabbi Joshua Werner. 

apa rtment house bu aincss ..... ... Des-
plte evidence to the contrary, ac
tion on the requtst was delayed 
until the City Council has a cha nce 
to alte r the ambiguous s ituati on 
....... . AQparently there is no ohj<-C· 
Lion to the construction of. a HoR
pital but to the possibility that 
throuith a r evision of the zoning 
ordinance a loop-hole will have 
been created through which an 
apartment house might be erected 
in the di strict ........ 

· About People 

Dilemm,1. 
One of th<, worl<l'• r.rrcnte•t fir.r 

u res in mu sic received hi s first 
ri pportunity many yca r K ago when 
he waH cu lled upon hurrie<llv to 
"'uhstitute for hi s employer, who 
had been Rtri ckon a few minutes 
befo re curtain time. 11 1 wus 1n 
the armr-1 of a lady, at her apart-

Mrs . Julius Kaplan and Bon mcnt, when the call came," he now 
111pent the holiday week in New -confcsl'lcs. 4'Shc urged me to rush 
York ........ Lt Louis· Shwartz. aon to th e co ncert hall imme<llately-,
of Mrs . Sylv ia Shwartz, telephoned that this was an opportunity which 
ho~ the other night to say that migh f not come again In years. 
he's back in this country- South She per•uade<l me, and I left. The 
Uakota- after compl eting his as- next day I was famou•. Ono 
•ignment in Alaska .... .... Lt. Ruth doubt, however, • hall al"ways tor. 
Lantner is with the U. S. Army mcnt me," th e great muKicinn now 
Nurse Corpe, stationed at Ft. s i.r,chH. " I ' ll never know whether 
Oeven s ........ Rer' brother, Lt. Her- Hh e urged me to leave because she 
man !Lantner, hag taken up resi- wa nted me to become fam ous or 
dencc in Detroit ........ His wi.!e and because was a di Happointing 
daughter arc with him ........ Many lover." 

o! ou r readers will remember Bcr-1 ~ 
nard Goldste in , a lanky youth, And those pos twar homes-will. 
who, some years ago was one of the pay mcnis on them a lso ho 
t;he H erald collectors ........ News s t l'ea mlined? 
was r eceiVcd this week that Ber~ 
ney was f orced down insid,?, Ger. 
many and is now a pri soner of 
war ... ... .. Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, op- Billy's 

1
.~~·{·.,~~~~~8;;;:;t;;+++.,r~·+~,, I an~r:.f ~h:h : ~::s l:; ~::a:u~~sisted 

Limited S upply- A. cl . Now l}y the fol lowing committe~: Mes-
Before It's Too Late I 

" ! am grateful to the members of 
my committee, to th e officials at 
Howa rd, a n,d to t he many contrib
tors who made the scdcr poss ible, 
foi: their co-operation in bringing 
pleasure and a touch of the out
s ide world to the re~idents of the tometrist hag opened his offi ce in 
St.ate ins titutions," Mrs. '-Kahanov- the Woolworth building ....... 
sky said. Ohtcrimination 

MEN'S SHOF 
• SUITS 

A I, A L T E R F ederittion Has 
791 N. Main St. MA 5033 Youth Seder 1{·..:·.,~-(-..:•..:•++++++++-f·+++J,•{--{••:•{•+ 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Electrical 
WIRING a nd HEPAIIHNG 

Th e Rhode ls lund F ede ra t ion of 
,Jewi s h Youth he ld a Youth Seder 
las t week ut T emple Bclh-E I. The 
serv ice was le<l hy ,J. Y a nupolsky 
of the s taff of the Hebrew T ea ch

lnduRtriu l _ Comm ercial _ Home ers''-College; in Boston. Kiddus h 

To Honor Mothers 
On Synagogue's 
40th Anniversary 

Th e firs t in a series of affairs 
lo mark t.hc 40th anniversary of 
t he Ah avath Sholom Synagogue 

With two a nti -bl,as bills now in 
com mittee in the General Aseem
hly, a number of people are won
dering 'if any J ewish organizationH 
arc intcr ','8 tcd in having them 
passcd ........ At a recent meeting of 

• TOPCOATS 
• SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth DWg. 

Prompt Service and Lhe Four QucsLions were re
ci ted by Norman Orodenk0I·, a will t.nkc pi nce on Sunday, May 
member of the Myer Levin Youn g- 13, and wi ll he dedicated to the 
.Juclac:.ln Cluh. Th e s inging of mothc i- s or the Cong regation, it 
Pal estinian and Passover so ngs waH announced thi s week hy Sam
wus lc·d by As he r Melzer and ue l Kipla n, chai rma n of the an-

a commfttee th ere were only two 
,Jewish representatives, one of 
whom was present in behalf o! a 

labor group ........ Much has bee n 
published on the advantages and 
disadvantages of anti-discrimina
tion lawe and something Hhould be 
done here to investigate t.he hills 
that have been proposed to dc tRr
mine whether or Flot they dcse,rve 
s upport .... 

nnd 

Call 

BEN SILVER 
11 8 GORDON AVENUE Betty Goldin. Carolyn Gordon was nivel' sary commit.toe. 

\VI 8827 or HO 9814 cht\i rm ufl, and Janet Travis, vice- A number of c ivic and com 
tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll•1 ch airman of Lhc arrangements muna l leade rs have been invited 

co mmit.tee. for t he occas ion a;·1d a progrQrl'l of c;omedian 

His Orchestra 
MUSIC FOil ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Call 

"For QUA Ll'J'.Y and SElfflCE" BHIDGE AND MAIi JONG 

entertainment will ibe given. Re 
frcti hm cn.t r-1 ,.. w il \ he se rved by t;he 
Si s te rh ood. Rinbh~ Morri s G. Si lk 
wi ll open the colebration with a n 

Menasha Skulnick, t he Yiddis h 
comedian {yho has made a number 

Marty Curran 
PL 9188 • PL 9176 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Th e finst a nnu al lirid gc and mah 
jo.ng o f th o Au x iliary of Post 284, 
.Jewis h War Veteran s , will be he ld 
Tu or-1day evening ut the Sonf-1 of 
Abruhnm Sy nagogue, it was u.n
nounce<l this week. 

invocat ion . 

Name Date for 
Free Loan Lun~heon 

of appc:nranccs in Prov_idencc , con- I a 
CALL GAspee 7000 

For OUTLET S~fe MILK nnd CREAM 

A Friend to the 
Jewleh People 

Plans for the pos tpon ed lunch 
Strange as it may see,m, fhc con of the Ln<lies' Hebrew Free 

more raids o ur fli e rs rnu.kc on Ber
lin, the more difficult it is to find 
the c ity. 

FUR STORAGE U Lo,.,11 An. 

ThMe -t be rood ron•Ol\/1 why "° many h"PPY 
COU JJ~ choo.e t.hetr enJ{agement rln5t11 at Kap
l&n'o. Do you know that Kaplan'• dlamond1t are 
h•nd ·plcked by expert,, for auperb quallty, fine 
cut •nd rodlant color 7 Each ..,ttln,r of rold or 
11IRtlnua la of mOHt authentic new detdgn, a nd 
In oddltlon, eR<:h lo prlc4ld, IA> rl.e you y<JUr 
monoy'1 worth IA> the fu\1 .. t extent. You'll be 
proud IA> a-lvo her • K01Plnn'1 diamond • nK•I'•· 
m .. ,t rlna- ond ohe'll he eqyll y proud lo .. oar It. 

K A P L A N ' s - Jeweler, 

199 WEYDOSSET STHEET 

Optlclano 

Si nce 1908 . . . . T ho t' rlendly Jewelry BIA>re 

I, 

Loa n Association, which wi ll be 
he ld on April 25, w e re di scussed 
ut a co mmittee meeting held at 
the home ot Mrs . Fl. Shatkin. 

It wnM announced thiH wee k that 
tho fo ll ow in~ women will net us 
hostesHCN tomorrow evening at the 
.Jcwh,h Co mmunity Center: Mes 
dames B. Schuste,· M. Pedlikcm, L 
St.numick, J . Struuss a nd I. F eld 
mun, pres ident. 

TO EXTEND PEHM ITS 
131,RNF. - Th e Swi•• l(Ovcrn

mont hns dec ided to extend !01· 

t.hrcc monLh PJ , tho pe rmilH of those 
,Jcw11 roHcued from the Thc rcelc n~ 
•tadt ghetto and now In Switzer 
luntl who huvo rcfwwl t~ tnu1 Rro ; I 
tn UNRRA French No rLh Afri ca . i 

WOltK AM ICABLY I 

LO N DON - Jow, nnd Pole~ I 
work amlcnbly In the [,cague of 
Poll oh PaLrlot.s, formed by war 
refugees from Poland. 

Don't Wait Too Long 
STORE EARLY 
For Certain 
And Better 

Protection 
Attention 

\Vhen you bought your fur cont you made n Hound 
lnvcHtmcnt, one thnt Hhould bring you plenHu rc and 
Hcrvicc f<tr year» to come. Now ,' like a ll other con~ 
Hu mer l(OO<IM, if given lh e pro1Jer cnr c, It wlll rc -
gpond nccordinJC to the wny you treat it. On the 
other h nd, If you ore cn releHM, your cont will wear 
out, pcrhnps yenr,:1 before it ordinnrily would. Tho 
heHt form of ln ,-,urnnce for the longer life of your 
cont IH cold Hlornge. ' 

/kOUTLEf 
Fur Storage, 2nd Floor ~ 
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Temple Emanuel to Sponso.r 
Forum on Jewish Education 

Cranston Holds 
Community Seder 

Family of Maryland Cohens 
Has Fought in Every War 

Dr. -qeo L. Honor, of Chicago, 
one of the foremost J eWish educa
tors in America, will be ~e prin
cipal speaker at a spring forum 
on Jewish education, to be held at 
Temple Emanuel · on Monday eve
ning, '\priI 16. Preceding Dr. 
Honor's address · there will be a 
panel discussion on the subject, 
"What Shall We Expect From the 
Jewish School?" with the follow. 
ing serving as members of the 
panel: Professor Israel J. Kap. 
stein, Aaron Klein, Julius G. Rob
inson, ·Mrs. Morris Cowen and 
Mrs. David Litchman. 

Theological Seminary from ~916 '\ Services Conducted 
to 1929. B R bb. B.l 

CHARLESTON, N. C. - Na
than Shulman, National Jewish 
Welfare Board director has dis
covered a family of, Maryla~d Co
hens who, since\. i 776, have been 
fighting in America's wars. · 

lapse of thirty years, be went to
Charleston . for duty as 11ost ex
change officer, enabling him to be · 
reunited with his son. 

This . spring forun, on Jewish Y. a 1 1 g-ray 
education is sponsored., ' by the . The third annual community 
school board, in conjunction wfth seder of the Cranston Jewish Com
the Sisterhood, the Men's Clq_b, munity Club was held at Vasar 

Dr. Leo L. Bono~, executive 
director of the board of Jewish 
Education of Chicago, has been en
gaged in the profession of Jewish 
education for over thirty years. 
Dr. Honor received his Ph.D. from 
Columbia University in 1924 and 
served as instructor and registrar 
in the Teacher's Institute of th~ 

Name Delegates 
To Masada Institute 

Six members of the Pro/idence 
Chapter of Masada will be dele
gates to the Institute for leaders 
of Masada, Avukah and Junior 
Hadassah which will ' be held 
April 8 at the Hotel Kenmore in 
Boston. Carolyn Backerman, 
Evelyn Block, Dr. Irving Fradkin, 
Harriet Keller, Dr. Morris Keller 
and Asher Melzer will represent 
the Providence group, 

An Oneg Shabbat will be held 
this evening at the home of Evelyn 
Block. · 

SERV-A-CAMP P-ACKAGE 
M,ore than 200 pounds of Pass

over goodies were mailed last 
week to Fort Benning, Ga., it was 
announced by Mrs. I. S. Ww, 
chairman of the Providence Serv
a-Camp committee. 

Kosher Catering 
Wedding~ 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Parties 

If you want the best of1 

kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE ·4s95 
or , DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

the Parent-Teachers Association, 
and the Institute of Jewish Stu-
dies for Adults. --

Youth Calendar 
April 6 

Masada Oneg Shabbat, ~ome of 
Evelyn Block, 7:45 o'clock. 
April 7 . 

' Sigma Phi Delta dance, Froebe! 
Hall, 8:30 o'clock. 
April 8 

Masada, A vukah and ,Junior 
Hadassah fnstitute, Hole! Ken-
more, Boston, Mass. All day ses-
sessions. 

Temple Emanuel Alumni matzoh 
ball, Temple Emanuel, 8 o'clock. 
April 9 

Temple Beth El War Activities 
Group dance, Temple Beth \1, 8 
o'clock. 
April 10 

Young Judaean leaders' training 
course, 201 Strand Bilig., &, o'clock. 
April 11 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dance, 'Temple Beth-Israel, 8 
o'clock. 

Meeting of Sigma Phi Delta, 8 
o'clock. 

To Have Leadership 
Training Course 

Plans for a leadership training 
course for Young Judaei. were 
completed at a meeting held re
cently at the home -0f Mrs. Na
than Temkin. Saul Richman, dir
ector of activities for the New 
England ·Zionist Youth Commis
sion, is being assisted in the pro
gram by Rabbi Carol Klein, Mrs. 
Aaron Klein 'and Muriel Block. 

Mrs. Aaron Klein wilJ" be the 
first lecturer on April• 10 at 201 
Strand B,rilding. Her, subject 
·w111 be " The Club Group", 

On completion of the courses 
graduates will be given certifi
cates. 

Young Judaean junior clubs held 
a Passover · party last week at 272 
Warrington street. 

ANTi-N~ZI "JEWS" 
, · Ew YORK - There are a 

" few Jews" among the 200 anti
Nazis separated from the 2,000 
Nazi war prisoners in the Breck
inridge, KY., camp, 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AVE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P. ~- Daily- ·-Except Saturday 

You will 6nd yoursell one of the best informed 
person in your community when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You will 6nd fr~h. new viewpoints, 
• fuller, richer understand"1g of world affairs ... truthful, accurate, 
unbiasNI ne-ws. Write for sample copits 1oday, or send for one· 

...:.J month uial subsc.riptioo . • 

~------------------· zz ~ Qrbtlaa Sdtnc-t Publl~lnr SocltlJ 

I 0.., Pf•rw•J St«:O. a.a.a U, .... 1 I 0 P ltue H nd frff tampl• cop!• of Thr O Pleu• ae.od a one-monlh trial au.bee.rip· 

I ;,~·~ ,.,:1~_:~n:1~Jon~ ri0 -~•er; <;:::i':.~·~. ~.~~~ .. ~°":.~:i I 

L=-~-_;;;:.::.-~-~;;_-~-~~~-,;,;,;~-.:.:.;-;,,;.-;,;,,;.-~ -~--! 

Hall, Cranston, last Sunday night 
with approximately 125 members 
and guests present. 

Rabbi Albert Bilgray, of Temple 
Beth-El, conducted the• Passover 
services. Community singing was 
lead by Mrs. Milton Pliner, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Irving Arnolf. 

A brief talk was given by the 
president of the Club, Archie 
Chaset. Over, twenty children par
ticipated in the services. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements was Dr.· Daniel H. 
Kauffman, chairman, Mrs. Irving 
Arnoff, Mrs. Louis Efros, Mrs. Al
bert Cohen, Mrs. Ellis Rosenthal, 
Mrs. Joseph Bloomfield and Archie 
Chaset, ex-officio. 

The first Cvmmunity seder in 
1943 was conducted by Rabbi Is
rael M,. Goldman of Temple Eman
uel and the second, in 1944, by 
Rabbi William Braude of Temple 
Beth-El. 

Hold Passover 
Sabbath Servicf 
-At Camp Endicott 

A Sabbath Passover service was 
conducted by Chaplain Benjamin 
Kreitman at Camp Endicott la,t 
Friday night with the assistance 
of the Jewish Choir and Cantor 
S. R'. Suchman, S 1 / c. 

After the service, the Temple 
Beth-El Sisterhood, with Mrs. 
Jacob Fogel as chairman, provided 
Passover refreshments and food 
for the social hour at the Enlisted 
Men's Lounge. Other hostessi!s 
from the Temple included Mrs. 
Ber tram Bernhardt, Mrs. Harvel' 
C~hen, Mrs. Joseph Cohen, Mrs. 

Two rnembel's of the falllily, in 
the dim past, came to Charleston 
in wartime and married Charles
ton belles. 1 

Today, Major Alan M. Cohen 
and his son, Sgt: Alan M. Cohen, 
Jr., are carrying on the family 
tradj.tion. · · 

Sgt. Cohen, a U. S, Marine, is 
now at 'the Charleston naval hos
pital, recuperating from wounds 
received in action hi Guam. His 
father, Major Cohen, first served 
in the Marine Corps as a recruit, 
hack in 1915. ILlist year, after a 

(Continued from Page 3) 

and her, son, Jimmy, were dodg
ing publicity in a sumptuous 
suite at the Claridge in Atlantic 
City. They werj! trapped on the 
boardwalk when the judges in the 
annual boardwalk fashi Q_n show 

The first member of the Cohen. 
family to migrate to Charleston 
was Sgt. Cohen's great-great
great-great unc1e, Jacot,. Jacob
arrived during 1775 and enlisted. 
at once in Captain Lushington's 
company as a member of the-
Charles Town infanky regiment. 
After the war, he married &

Charleston damsel. 
Another ancestor of the ser

geant, ' one Edward Cohen, fought -
in the Civil War, but," to the em
barrassment of II great many of· 
his relatives up north chose the 
wrong team. But he Came back 
in peacetime to wed the fair Ellen
Mordecai of Charleston, continu
ing the f a mily .custom. -1.dr. Shul
man declined to speculate about 
the future of this custom, how
ever. 

EXTEND . THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tatz extend 

thanks to their many friends, to
the What Cheer Lodge, and Aux
iliary, 183, LO.BS., and to the, 
Sout h Providenc~ Ladies' Aid As
socia tion for helping to make the
celebration of their 50th wedding 
an niversary a memorable one. 

picked the lovely Mrs. Donahue as Buy United States War Bonds! 
one of the 60 best-d,:essed. She and Stamps. 
iidentified herself as "Mrs. James 
Johnson" and refused to pose for I'. 

pix ....... .Peg LaCentra, one of ra-
dio's singing thrushes, is working 
(without ,billing) as an actress on 
a coast mytery program to be near 
her groom, Paul Stewart ........ The 
Anti-Saloon !League's drive is ex-
pected in 90 days ........ When Jim 
Farley was boxing covimish he 
barred Tex O'Rourke from fights 
here. They made up at the Saints 
and Sinners event. , 

Mae West's psychiatris t has 

~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 

CARS ·WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

I 
235-241 Allens Ave. ProYidence 

WIIJiams 9478 William P. Herman, and ... Mrs. prescribed Yogiism. Mae now has 
Philip V. Marcus. a Yogi message before every per- I 

Junior hostesses from the War f ormance ........ P eggy Joyce and _____________ _, 

Activities group of the TemPle Constance Collier are ru~ored 
who attended included the Misses starting a model agen~y ........ A. C. 
Belle Axelrod, Ba rbara Marcus1 Blumentha l is due here in June to 
Irene Miller, Bea Norman, Ma de- comba t Peggy Fears' divorce ac
line Newberger, Bryna Ost rov, tion ca lendared for that month. 
Charlotte Rakatansky, Lillian 
Slotolf, Rhoda Stein, Betty Sil-

She seeks ¾ million smackers .. 
Isn't that where we all staggered 

verma n, Janet Travis and Rosalie in? .. ...... Frank Phillips (prexy of 
" ' aldma n. 

The social hour which was span
sore by the Sisterhood in cooper
ation with the Providence Army 
and Navy Committee of the Jew
ish Welfare Board was under the 
leadership of William Rosenberg, 
USO-JWB Director. An informal 
entertainment program included 
thf recording of Passover greet
ings by the servicemen to be sent 
to their families , singing of trad
itional song; and community sing
ing. 

Refreshments for tonight's so
cial hour at Camp Endicott will 
be furnished by the Hebrew Shel

the petroleum firm bearing · his 
tag) cut his salary from $50,000 
to $1 per annum because taJces 
devoured it ........ Scarey Thawt: A 
profile on H. Lyons is due this 
week. "It is," observed a pal of 
H. Ross, "as friendly as that mag
azine . can be." It is only in one: 
installment. Hml. 

Mrs. E . Reilly, wife of the 
Hauptmann trial lawyer (after 
five years) finally acquired the 
green light for a div(\rce ..... ... .MGM 
has told Ann Sothern she is pro
truding in the wrong places .... ; ... 
Remember An~a Sten (the actress 
from the Old Country) , imported 

tering Society. 
1 to rival Garbo t She now runs a 

Passover Seders 
At Home for Aged 

frock shop in Hollywood ........ The 
Feds will soon front-page the 
narcotic activities of a well-known 
ex-movie star. 

ONLY ONE CC,PY TO A 
READER, PLEASE·! 

Pa per is scarce these days. Take 
good care of your Heinz Calendar, 
if you send for one or if you have 
one already. 

The 24-,-ear Rebreoo-Encli1/a coJe,._ 
,lar •• • all Hebrew, dare,, 192S to 
1949. ,411 J.,.,i,la holiday• lo 1964. 

For your free copy, just address 
a poetcard or a letter to: 

H. J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsbusgh, Pa. 

Passover seders were held the 
first two nights of the holiday at 
the J ewiSh Home f or Aged, it waS 
announced this week by Mi x Alex
a nder , superintendent of the 
Home. Sa muel S. Cohe~ conduct 
ed the seders . A number of guc-s t s 
participa t ed in the ceremonies. 
The trndi tiona l Passover dinners 
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were served. 
Memorial services were 

yes te rday a t lhe Home. 

PRESTO! 

held 

JERUSALEM - lbudoif Messer. 
schmidt, applied to the govern
ment for permission to change his 
name to Spitfire. 

Non-Cancella~le 
ACCIDENT nnd HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By. 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSU~ANCE-ANN'tJITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicit~d 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

987 Turks Head Bldg. GAapee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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